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Concerning the next Annual Meeting 

Tte next annual meeting will be held in Rochester, N. Y. on 
November ninth a nd tenth. Aside from the opportunity for all of 
uc to visit one of tho moot important centers of eestern archaeo
logical work, we will have two full days during which we can ma,ke 
some of the progress which has been hoped for during the past few 

' years of enforced inaction. The Constitution of tho Federation 
states that "the object of this Federation shall be to promote 
sc ientific inveotigation of archaeological remains in the Eastern 
States and to establish a plan for interstate cooperation in the 
field of archaeological research." Tho principle means by which 
cooperation between state oocieties was furthered haG been tho 
annual meetings. If wo may indulge in a little self criticism 
we can s ee that while mutual problems were frequently discussed, 
the emphasis was often p laced upon localized or individual work. 
Such has been and remains the central core of any typo of inves ti-' 
gation or int erest . Bbwever, since the organization is a federa
tion, mutual intereoto of (111 kinds may be furthered if we attempt 
to emphasize the fa ct that most of our problems are conce rned with 
data distributed 6ver a wide area ; people with archaeological in
terests can contribute to anyone of a numb er of problems r egard
leG S of where they work or live. With this idea in mind, the offi
cer o of the Federation are attempting to develop a program which 
will increas e int erstate cooperation. If this can be done, the 
work of each indiv~dual and society should be be?efited . 

In order t o start the ball rolling, the officers a re making 
a number of Guggestions. ,(I/e reque s t criticisms and additional 
suggestions fr om you -- Thi s i s your organization, the officers 
are only trying .1Q h elp you gtl .!Till1:.§. out of it! 

The first of these suggestions is intended to permit u s to 
have more time to discuss the archaeology in which we are int er
eo t ed . Iva rro:roc e that th e report s of the Vice-Pres idents b~ pub
lished in a Bullotin before the annual meeting. The Bulletin 
chould be distributed in Oct ober. This will mean that we will 
know what Societiec have accorr:plished before the meeting. At the 
meeting it8elf, we can arrange to have a very brief mention of 
these r eports. The reGt ~f the time can be devoted to discussion 
of 8Qtual ar-:;haeclogicDl dElta. Let us know immediat ely what you 
think of thio. If you like thi s ldea, ~..ve can then spend about a 
ffiorning and a half and two full afternoons talking about the 
material in which we are interes ted. 

The seQond sugQestion involves the archaeoloQical program. 
vve propose a number of Bubjects and tha t people read papers which, 
in one way or another, may be related to these. 

1. The description, distribution and discussion o~ banner
stones, boat ..... etones and other "prohlematical" stone objects. 
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A discussion of the pottery of the eact. 
A general session which might be titleo. lIeastern archa e-

We suggest that the contributions to these sessions be as 
informal an possible ani devote'i largely to recording what exis t s 
in your collections. So much exists in one state that is compl etely 
unknown by people in f.J.nother state that a oimple description of 
lo ca l discoveries, i.e. your collections and those of your friends, 
together with 8 note concerning where it cameo from will be of 
gr eat int erest to UG all. Thic appliec particularly to the first 
ond second secslona. The third cession, eastern archaeology, 
c ~ ul d be devoted to a statement of ideaBcon~erning general devel
opments. Or, we could discuss 8 ceries of problems, allch as those 
involving the presenoe of the Iroquois in the east. 

In -proposing this, the officers suggest tha t each Society 
contrihute t o each session. The Society should select several mem
hers and give them charge over a rarticular top ic. Then the mem
b er s of each Society should pi tah in a,nd help the memb ers they 
s elec t p r ep or e a statement for the Federation meeting. This i s 
s omething that you r,an do in your loral meetings and on ' rainy days 
When work outside is impossible. If you will take hold ani show 
what your So ciety i s do ing and r>,an do and if you vlill ge t something 
sta rted right away, the meeting of the Feieration will b e one of 
the mos t p r ofitabl e we have ever had. Everyone pres ent will b e 
EJ bl e to take part if they wioh. It is Jd£ to you, aft er all the 
Federa tion i s yours. Send comments or s ugg es tions to: 

Irving Rouse , 
Peabody Mus eum, 
New Hav en, Conn. 

Dorothy CrosG, 
New J ersey Stat e ~useum, 
Trenton, New Jers ey. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

Frederick Johnson, 
R.S. Peabody Fndn., 
Andover, Mass. 

EASTERN STATES ARCHAEOLOGI CAL FEDERATION 

Minut es of the Annual Meeting, November 9 Bnd 10, 1945 

The firs t annua l meeting of the Eastern States Archa eological 
Fel'ier 1') tion since 1942 we s h eld on Fridr y Emd Saturday J Novemb er 
9th a rJl. lOth at the Attleboro Muoeum of Art and History', Attleboro, 
MEl G 8[1 chus ett s . . 

Reg i s tra tion t ook plac e at 3:00 P.M., and foll owing a bri ef 
t our of the Muoeum, the del ega t es and guests wer e conducted 
thrcugh the factory of the Balfour Jewelry Com9 any. 

r..n i nf or mE l dinn er at the Highland Country Club waG foll ovled 
by £I n illuctra t ed a iidr ess entitled liOn the Trail of An c ient Cities 
in AfghnniG t r.!D, II By Ri ch8rd Neloon Frye of Ha rvard Un i vers i ty. 
Mr. Frye spent three yeEJ.rs off and on touring Afghani Gt a n by plane 
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and bicycle. He pointed out that th e French had a monopoly on dig
ging in thi s Ii tt Ie }{nown country through a fifty year trea ty. 
Since they were psrticulrrly interected in the n CIBGsics.l ll Period 
from the first to the ninth centuries A.D., virtually nothing wac 
knmvn about prehistoric times. Judging by the finds in neighboring 
countries, a f ew scattered r~mains showing outside contact, and 
th e pos ition of the country on the route fietwe en the Near East a nd 
Indi a, excavation of early sites should prove decidedly fruitful. 
Mr. Frye showed a number of slides of Buddhist remains, most of 
whi~h Dre datable through Indian records. Part iculElrly int eres ting 
wer e : the minar or pillar near Kabul dated from the fir s t century; 
th e mnn-made caves and hu~e atatues of Buddha at the p ilgrim p l Dce 
at Bemiyan erected before the third century; the statue at 
Fon ,j. ~JkiGtan, a monastic site of the ninth century, showing a 8ur
vi ial of Buddhism after it di e d out in India . 

. Th e Saturday seos ion was opened at 10 o'olock with gre etings 
by SamiJ.el J. McCormick, President of the Attleboro Museum of Art 
2nd Hiotory, and by Leam~n F. Hallett, President of the Massachu
sctts ArJhaeological Society. After welc0ming the delegates and 
gue~tc, Mr. McCor~i ck wi sh ed the Feder ation success and Mr. Hallett 
po int ed out th e need f or cooDe r at ion among the s tate societies. 

In r esponse, J. Alden MaGan, Pres ident, s t ated that the Feder
ation was gr a teful to the Attl ebo~o Mllseum of Art and History and 
the Massachusetts Archa eolofical Soci ety for having the meet ing in 
Attl eboro. He exu l ained th~t this WRS the fir s t annual meeting in 
three years but that the Executive Boa r d had met every year in the 
int erim. Then he gave a br . ef r esum6 of the objects, or ganization 
an:l hlstory of the li\ ) de ra~;i c n, tracing its growth from 1934 when 
it war f ormed with four stat e soc i eti~8 (Deiaware , Pennsylvania, 
New J erGcy and New Yo rk) to the p r esent. Thirt een societieS, r e
preGentin~ an individual membership of over 1500, now belong to 
the ~edc r~tion. Of neceosity, m~n~ of these societies have been 
inact ive during th e war and most of th em have had to sharply 
curta il their activiti es . 

It was vQted to d i spense with the readin~ of th e minut es of 
th e Trenton meeting , Novemb er 7, 1942, and to adopt th em as p rint ed . 

For th e Execut ive Committee , Dorothy Cross, Recording Secre
t ary, &nnounc ed that the membe r shi p dues of the Fede r at ion would 
be ~tinue d at $JO.OO with small so ci eti es having the option to 
PE .• it Droportionet e amount with a minimum of $2.00, and that th e 
an~ual ~e et ing of 1946 would b e held Saturday and Sunday, Novemb er 
9th and 10th in Nev.!ark, Delaware, or Rochester, New York. An 
Amendment to the Constitution proposed by the Ex ecutive Board was 
vot e1 UDon a nd crrried. Th e amendment r eads ! 

liTh e retiring: pres ident of the Feders.tion shell be included 
in the Execuii~e Boa rd, and shall serve ther e with the offic er s 
of th e Federation, th e Vic e-PreS ident s , and the St~ff Directors." 

Th e r epo rt of the Treasurer, Wend ell S. Hadlock, showing a 
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belence of $97.05 waG approved aD read and accented. 

Reports of the Conference Projects were as follows: 

Irving Rous e, Director of the Research Project, summarized 
the r es earch activities of the Federation during the war. In 1942, 
wh en the last general meeting was held, thr ee projectD were unde r 
way: a bibliography of the Eastern United States, a program for 
s timulating site surveys, and a pottery nroject. Work on the bib
li.ography has continued throuR"hout the war, and in 1943 a requee t 
was i s sued for fina.l contributions from the State s ocieties. Ten 
soc i eti es r esponded fevorably to this reouest, all exc ep t North 
Carolina, Rhode Island. and Vermont. Additional it ems have b een r e
ceived from six s tates, with contributions promis ed from the others. 
Th e Federation hB~ oontribut ed it ems toths·bibliograDhic fil es of 
s t a t e so c i eti es. At present, th e Federation fil es contain 4,179 
items with 5000 ant icipa.ted before publica.tlon. It is p lanned to 
issue the bibliography 8S a lithoprinted Bulletin of the Federation. 
It has b een the p olicy of the Res earch Proj ec t to stimulat e the 
publiaation of bibliographies by the stat e s oc i eti es . Mas sachus etts, 
Pennsylvania and Virginia have done this, using in part, material 
furnished by us . 

In 1941, an examination of the activiti es of the state soci
eties revealed t.bat only a f ew, of which Ma s ea chuse tte i s an out-
3tanding exa,mDl e , ~ve re doing a.nything with s it e s urveys, To stim
ulat e int er es t, a study was mede of the s ite surveye already in 
exist ence and an outline wCl 8 comp iled f or th e guida nce of the other 
so ci etie s in establi shing s ite survey p rograms. Th e outline wa s 
di s tribut ed at the 1941 gen eral meeting and during the war, severnl 
reoue s ts for addi tio!l.)ll conies were rec eived. Some are 8 till 
available. 

The Federation sponsored a pottery conf erenc e in 1941 to di s
cuss the Dossibility of developing syst ematic approache s to the 
cl ass irioatlon and desc riDtion of c ott ery. A s tart was mad e in th e 
developm ent of a descrintive terminolo gy. A r eport of this was 
distributed and oODie s are still available. It s eems aivie~bl e to 
h old 8.noth er conf erence C'lt the next annual mee ting . 

Dr. Rouse e l s o mentioned th e Gurvey of trade p iDes being made 
by H, Ge iger Omweke, Selbyville, Delaware , and reques ted E). nyone 
having informa tion on thi s s ubject to send it to him. 

Frederick Johnson, Director of th e Editorial Project, stated 
that the third bulletin of th e Fede ration had b een i s sued in June. 
He po int ed out tha t on e of th e main obj eots of the Feder a ti on was 
to es tabli sh a p l e n for int erstet e coone rati on in the fi eld of 
aroha eolo R" ical r esearoh. He added that this probl em is not a s im-
p l e one and s ugge st ed that itmiv.ht b e furth o ~e d if it we r e di s 
cus sed in th e Bull etin by somebo dy other than the Editor. He r e
quest ed tha t the memb ership turn its attention to the affairs of 
the Feder a tion s o that it ~ay s upply the Editor with copy. Th e 
Edit or, if h e i s to b e one, muet ha ve s ome thing to edit, a nd 
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within the limits imposed by the Treasury, the ideas oent in will 
be diRtributed to all. 

Rev. Douglas L. Rights, reporting on me.mberohip, announced 
that no new state societies had joined the Federati6n. Negotiations 
with the four eligible states not members of the Federation will be 
furthered during the coming year. These staten are: Florida, New 
Hampshire, South Carolina, and West Vir~inia. 

Maurice Robbins, Director of Exbibits, desnribed the archae
ological material dlsplsyed in the Muoeum. The permanent exhibit 
consists of 8 portion of the Richardr,on Collection which waG col
lected within 25 miles of Attleboro. The total collection contains 
some 30,000 artifectn and some of the pieQea came from the site 
where the museum is now housed. The otored portion 1s available 
for fltudy. Special eJehibito include material from three stee.tite 
quarries: the Wilbrahem quarry and the Westfield quarry, excavated 
by the Connecticut Valley Chapter and the Cra.noton, Rhode Isla.nd 
quarry excavated by Gerald Dunn, of the Massachusetto Archaeological 
Society. Material from Footer's Cove, Maud Eaton~' Hofman and 
Pringl~ sites in the Shawsheen Velley near Andover, excavated by 
Ripley P. Bullen for the Robert S. Peabody Foundation for Archae
ology, was 8.lso on di8'018.y. This exhibit WflS laid out to show the 
difference in the vertical distribution of these sites, with a non
~eramic lower level ch8racterized by large or medium corner-removed 
and smell quartz ·tri8.ngular 8.nd stemm~d points, and a superior level 
with pottery and triangular and side-notched noints. Two sites ex
r",avated by the Warren King MooreheA.d Chapter, the Faulkner Spring 
Site and the new Ford Site were illustrated by displays and illus
trative drawings. The Ford site is a contact site and produced, 
in addition to Euronean trade material, a large number of bipennate 
forms, native copper, and fragmentary hu.rrwn bone. The Faulkner 
Spring Site is probably a much older pre-agricultural site from 
the ,cem:e geographice.l area. William S. Fowler and William J. Howes 
of the Connecticut Valley Chapter exhibited a number of drawings 
of clay pottery designs and steatite bowls from their area. The 
Plymouth Chapter displayed surfece material from the "Old Colony" 
area and Mr. ;esse Brewer of that chapter, displayed a 18rg~ recon
st~ucted clay pot showing Iroauoian influence, found during the 
digging of the Cape Cod canal. 

Recent activities and future DlEms of the Archaeological 
Societ~es of the Federation were r eported as follows: -

Connecticut. Samuel D. Bogen reported that under the able 
leadershiD of their President, Lyent W. Russell, the Society mem
bershiu increased from 169 to 261. The Ne't..;r Haven Chapter held 
eight meetings, including a series of field tr:l,ps, and the Danbury 
Chanter held twelve meetings, two of which were in the field. The 
annual meeting of the Society was held in New Haven on May 12th 
with Carl E. Guthe, Director of the New York Stt\te Museum, as 
guest sneaker. Members of the New Haven Chapter have been exca
vating a series of sites in New Paven and North Haven and the 
~anbury Chapter worked in 8. roc1< shelter in Easton. The formation 
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of a chapter in Niantic is now being contemo12ted. Under th e edi
torship of Irving Rous e four neWG letters and one bullet in, contain
ing a report by Alexis Praus on the excavations at South Woodstock, 
were published. The Bulletin hes been much improved and is now 
published in t? form suitable for record in per'sonal and public li
breries. The Society is grateful to Cornelius Osgood and his staff 
at the Peabody Museum for t:beir active support and thoughtful 
guidance. 

Delaware. Archibald Crosier r epo rted that the Society h eld 
two meetings during the year. The annual meeting was on February 
17th. in 1"1'ilmington at which time Mary Butler Lewis talked on llTwo 
Lenni Lenape Rock Shelters on Darby Creek, Delaware County, Penn
sylvania.!t The fall meeting- was in the Societyl s museum at Newarl{ 
when H. Geiger Omwake spoke on "Recent Archaeological Discoveri es 
on the Delmarva Peninsula. II Mr. Omwake discussed his work at sites 
on Sinnetr;uxent Pay and exhibited some of his finds including- two 
complete po t s , w:bich he presented to the Society. One printed bul
letin was- i s sued and ano~her is plenned before the end of th e yepr. 
Individual members have done considerable field work, especially 
H. Geiger Omwake and Kenneth D. Givan, who have located contact 
cites in Lower De laware and adjoining regions of Maryland. Mr. 
Omwake recovered mEmy broken trade pipes, and is working on a mono
graph of trade uipes of t}1e Eastern United Stat es . 

Maryland. Mr~. George C.Wilcox, Jr. report ed that the Soci
ety hooed to get back to field work as more members return from the 
oervice and wir jobs. During the past year, the Society was en
gaged in compiling a bibliography on the Indians of the State. 

Mas s achusetts. Frederick Johncon report ed that the Society 
has developed in seven years from a gathering of 29 interested 
people into a fairly strong body of 200. The Society held its semi
annual and annual meetings in Boston, both featuring a busines s 
session in the morning, archaeological papers in the afternoon and 
a dinner foll owed by ~ speaker in - the evening. Early in the fall, 
the Researc,h Council met and discussed the possibility of reorgan
izing the st ructure of the Society so that it could revitalize and 
aid in the development of local archaeological activities which rre 
being re8ume~. The result was the organization of a number of com
mitteeo. Administrative Committees are: Executive, Membership, 
Regional Organiz8.t ion, Publicat ions , Publicity, Education, Cone er-. 
vation, Libra ry, Accessions and ACQuisitions, Exhibits, Board of 
Auditors, Gus todien-Repository and Nominating. Research Committ ees 
are: Research Council, Historicsl Research, BibliographY, Site 
Survey, Artifac t Classification, Geographical Relationships, Geo
logical Relationships, Pottery Claosification and Advisory on Field 
Methods. The Publicity Committee will write D booklet on the in
terests e nd functi ons of the Society. The Exh ibit Committee will 
consider c1ssembling traveling exhibits for use in schools etc. 
Th e Com~ittee on Education will contact libra ries, colleges, school 
boerds, Qcout trooDS, ~tc., to arrange talks on the prehistory of 
Mass8.chusetto by Society members. The ReseF'rch Committees will 
coora inat 8 the a rcha eologic[~ 1 work. The Pis t oriCf> 1 Res e8 rch Com-
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mittee is assemblin~ docurnenta.ry descriptions of MassanhuGetts 
IndiElns for ' the purpose of writing a complete ethnography of these 
people as they were known at the time of conquest. The six ~hap
ters of the Society have projectG of their own. Excavations are 
being made by the Attleboro, Plymouth and Holyoke groups. The 
Andover :Jhapter has been reorganized, the Worcester Chapter has held 
preliminary meetings and the Concord group hopes to reorganize. In 
general, the chaptern hold regular meetings at, which local problems 
may be discussed or a spe$ker invited to present a lecture. 

New Jersey. Leigh M. Pearsall reported that the membership is 
now 205, an increase of 18 over last year. Four meetings with gues t 
opeakers were held during the year. The winter meeting was on the 
1ay th8t the Executive Board of the Federation met in Trenton, and 
two board members addressed the Society. Cornelius Osgood spoke 
~n I1Anthropology and the Museum" and Junius Bird described the 
Excavation of a Rock Shelter in Sussex Oounty, New Jersey. II Thre e 

hews letters were issued. The Society is underwriting two major 
pUblications: "Eastern Algonkia n BlOCK Stamp Decoration, A New 
"vorld Original or Em Accultured Art, \I by Fra nk G. Sp eck and "Ar
'Jhee.ology of New Jersey" Vol. II, the Abbott Farm, by Dorothy CrOClG. 
Both will be published during the cominl7 ye BT. .There was no or
ganized field work, but memb~rs investigated on their own. The 
mont notable enterprise was the work of Kenneth Gleas'on at Roo en
crans Ferry, Sussex County. Mr. Gleason excavated a cremation bur
ial accompanied by large well-preserved ball and tubular oopner 
beads, a rare find for this area. 

New York. Cha.rles F. Goddard reported an increas e in memb er
Ghin for the Long Island Chapter. The attention of this chapt er 
har, been focused on plans for the prospective Museum of the Long 
Inland Indian. The annual meeting waoheld October 14th, several 
meetings are planned for the wint er and spring; and a chapter-spon
sored field project io scheduled for spring and Bummer. During the 
year, reports of former excavations were prepared. The Lewis Henry 
Morgan Chapt er also has increased its membership. They hoo three 
mee tings including the annual meeting of the New York State Ar
chaeoloaical As so ciation which waG held [.Jt th e Roche s ter Museum of 
Arts and Scienc es and was addressed by Professor ~"' ilton M. Krogman 
of the Department of Anthropology of the University of Chicago . 
In 1946, the Chapter int ends to -return to the pre-\<Tar schedule of 
four to six meetings per ye8r. Individual memb ers continued fi eld 
Drojecto of their own and five members particip8ted in the excava
tiona of tb e Roch es ter Museum of Arts end Sciences , conducted dur
ing last sum~e r under the direction of William A. Ritchie, at 
Brewerton. Dr. Ritchie's latent publication, !lAn Ancient Site in 
nayuga County, New York; Type Comno nent of the Front enac Focus, . 
Archaic Patt ern ll waG i80ue1 aR Vol. X, No 1 of ,th e Renearches and 
Tranoactiono ncries. The Van Epps Ha,rtley Ghapter h8d three gath
erings during the Gumrner at which p lans were melde for a mor e for
ffial program. Th e excave tion of the Van Orden Sit~ on the Hud son 
River below Ca tsklll, is nearly compl et ed and 8. r eport on th e r e
c1.11tc is being Dr PT)arcd for publication. This s it e is a smelll 
fishi.ng viJ_1_aQ"C '1'11 th good otrat ificet ion a nd i s . ident ical in most 

---) 
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rCSDecta to the Schermerhorn Site near Schenectady which was exca
vated during the war. These Gites repreaent type stations of the 
If Early Coastal" for eastern New York. A aurvey is now underway to 
select sites which will pe uGed in the proposed study of the Mo~ 
hawk-Iroquois. A consldercSible maGS of new documentary informatlon 
relating to the Mohawk-Iroquois has been gathered lmd is being 
assembled. A survey is also underway to locate for excavation a 
Laurentian-Vosburg village site in order to establish the validity 
of the surface finds which have been used to identify this culture. 

North Qarqlina. Harry T. Davis reported that the Society 
~Tould be strengthened next year. The annual meeting will be held 
in De~ember in connection with the State Literary and Historical 
SOQiety and the North Carolina Art S~Diety. The Society also has 
issued an occasional bulletin. 

Pennsylvania. J. Alden MaClon reDorted that Claude Schaeffer 
hed returned from the service and thUG the IlPennsylvania Archae
ologist ll was now being printed regularly. Two research projects 
have been undertaken. One is the excavation of twb rock shelters 
along Darby Creek, Delaware County, one of which detes from c.1600 
and the other a little after 1700. The Becond project io quasi
historical and the work is bein~ done by Claude ' Schaeffer under the 
aUGpicco of the Historical Oommisoion. The purpose is to inves
tigate a number of Dits along streams in the oil region of north
weotern Pennoylvania. The first settlers of the region found Dits 
along oil-bearing streams, the origin of' which has been a mrtter of 
ope~ulation. Evidently they were not made by the French explorers 
as no accounts atmear in the French records. Indians usod what 
they called " sen"eea 011 11 for medicinal purposeo. One pit excavated 
Was 15 1 in diameter. At the bottom, was a group of boulders Gug
gecting a plEltform and the pit alGa contained a vessel made around 
1800 and p ieces of birch sEl.plinVG. Dr. SchEl ef'fer plans to excavate 
oix or elght more next sDr1ng. 

Rhode Island. Mrs. Ida B. Brown reported that the S()cl ety 
had been inactive for the duration. However, for the Federation 
rr.eeting, they arranged an exhibit of materiel from the Jones Pond 
Shell Heap Site, exoavated and published by the Society. 

Vermont. H. Jormain Slocum reported that this Society hop eo 
to reGumo activlties next year. Last year, the Federatlon member
chip wao transferred from the Champlain Valley Society to the Ar
chaeological Committee of the Vermont Historical Society. 

Virginia. E. B. Saorey reported that the memb ership now to
tals 39. Five meetincs with guest speakers were held during the 
year. Carl Manson ouoke on II Arohaeolo l.! ic81 Ou.tlook of Virginia; 11 

Robert E. Morgan on ilLi terc:.ture of Sneleology and Archaeolo gy; II 

Harry O. Stone on "'1'lbetan TaD8strieo;" Corporal Gerald KilculJAn 
II • 

on Ancient KeltG in the Black Se8 Region;" Arthur Bevo,n on "Geol-
cgy of Virginia. 1I Three meetingo were held with the Speleologic8l 
So~1ety. The Site Survey Committee surveyed 65 sites. The Soci ety 
J.;ubl:tshed: tl Soncluc ionG of ArchaeoloQ'ist 8 on Early Ind1an Oocu-
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pFncy in Virgini8" by B. C. McCary; and Bibl iographic,al Lis t No. 2 
of "Articles, Books pnd References to Virginia Infiians with rarti~
ulRr Emphp.sis on Archaeology" by R('IY G. PIerce. 

The business seDsion adjourned at 11:30 A. M. and W. Elmer 
Ekblaw, Clark University, i"lorcester, MaGsa~huGetts, presented a 
pAper entitled tlDistribution of Eskimo Settlements in Northwest 
Greenlend. 1I Dr. Ekble.w spent four years in this region with D0nald 
MaaMillan and studie~ the settlements of the Polar Eskim0 past and 
[resent. Being particularly interested in the environment and tho 
Eskimo's adjustment to it, he described the topogranhy, geology, 
;limate, ftmna and flora of the region and. then showed how these 
heve affected the locrtion of settlements, migrations and industries. 
The temperature is relatively high for the latitude, ranging from 
420 below to 600 above zero. Plankton and algae are plentiful ac 
are sea birds, oe8 merr.mals and polar bears. Vegetation is fl.parl1e 
end 80nsist.g of low t\hrubo, herbs and li:1hens. A few caribou, 
Wolves, faxes and ptarmigan and other birds are found. Insect life 
1s fairly E1bundont. Dr. "Ekblaw ment ioned numerous old ruins and 
described four f8irly perm[~nent modern sites: Etah, Kengerdluksuak, 
Umanek and Ivanganek. Winter villages are on the coast and. summer 
cettlements are fcrther inland along bays and streams. The basiS 
of site selection is adjustment to hunting vctivitiss end the ~e
termining factors are: (1) proximity to other fields and. eass of 
traveling by sea and. lend, (2) wEtter supply, (3) weather (',ondi-
tions -snow piling, winds, tides, etc. Settlements) which usu
ally consint of but five or six igloos, pre far apart. The fcur 
year stay of the expedition took so much game from the area that 
after they departed, the Eskimo also had to leave the region. 

Following this paper, lun8heon wes served in the Museum. 

The afternoon aession waG opened at 2:00 P. M. Frederick 
Johnson, Che.irman of th e Resolut ionG Commit t ee, submi tt ed. the fol
lowing resolution: "The Eastern Stetes Archaeological Federation 
exrresses its gratitude to the Massachusetts Arch~eological Society, 
The W8rren King Moorehe2d ChBpter and the Attleboro Museum of Art 
and History f(lr their generosity and. hospitality which has mad.s 
this meeting so pleasant and successful. The Federation is also 
indebted to the ledies of the Warren King Moorehead Chapter for the 
deli810us luncheon which they provided. 11 . 

Frederick Johnoon, Peabody Foun~ation for Archaeology, 
Anrlover , Massachusetts, presented e, peper entitled, II A Study of 
GraoGY Island, an Indian Site Located Below Sea Level in Southern 
Masss8husetts." The excav[ltion of Grasny Island followed the dis
~overy of the Boylston Street Fishweir end is pert of R program 
whi~h it is honert will a id in the d8t ing of archaeological remains 
by relating their position to sea level. Grassy Island is an ar
(',haeologi'ialsite lying below high tide level and covered with a 
layer of poat some throo feet thick. About 1000 artifacts from the 
cite, when (',le.88ified, show sorr.e relationship to various "Coastal 
FO'iitl des8rlberl from New York and Connecticut. The dating of the 
o'i'iu~atlon involved the correlation of strata having sloping sur
faccc with tho:;,c fr,unil.. on other 8 e'ct ions of the Taunton River 
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estuary. It was discovered that the peat on Grassy Island was prob
ably formed during the meandering of the Taunton River. The peat 
itself seems to bea unit which io migrating to the cast. Compli-
7ated measurements of the rete of mlg~ation and tho rise in Gea 
Level resulted in an hypothesis that the island may have been aban
~oned about 600 A. D. At the moment, it is not known whether the 
Indians were forced to leave, as Bea level rose, or whether their 
o'Jcmpation ended some time before th€J water covered the site. 

Dorothy Cross, Department of Sociology and Anthropology, 
H'J.nter College, New York City, presented a paper on "The Abbott 
Farm Excavations of the New Jersey State Museum. II The site is part 
of an extensive Indian village, largely aboriginal, which stretched 
along the Delaware River bluff, south of Trenton. For many years 
it was thought that there were traccs of a glacial or pre-glacial 
man in the 11Trenton gravels" which underlie the site, superimposed 
by 8 distinct early culture tynified by crude ergillite implements 
and the absence of pottery. The results of the present excavations 
disproved both of thes e hypothes 88. Nothing wa" founcl in the gravel 
and there was no evidence of a distinct argillite dulture. Argil
laceous materials predominate on the site ~ut other. materials and 
huge quantities of pottery were found at all depths. Frequency and 
distribution of artifacts and materials is comparable to all exca
vated sites in Central New Jersey. 

A paper entitled "The First Trading Post at Kicotan (Kecoughtpn), 
Hampton, Virginia" by Joseph B. and Alvin W. Brittingham of thE) 
Archaeological Society of Virginia, was read by Roy G. rierce. 
EXi>,avation of the site which otarted in August, 1940 and. terminated 
in June, 1945, was done through the aid of the Marinero Museum of 
Newport News . The m8 .. in part of the site was a knoll adjoining the 
Beaver Dam la~oons which is now marAhland. A large brick fire
place was abo~t all that remained of the original building. This 
Was surrounded by several middens or circular pits containing 
early Colonial and Indian refuse, a Dutch oven and a lime-kiln. 
Other middens and house foundations were found nearby, confirming 
that the original site was densely popu18ted both by early white 
cettlers and Indians. The character of the Colonial finds and 
their association with Indian ~cterial orovide prCOf that th~ 
settlement was contemporary with Jamest~wn. 

The meeting adjourned at 4:00 P. M. Seventy delegates and 
guests from five otateo attended the meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

DOROTHY CROSS, Recording Secretary. 
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